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We need your help!!
We need your help to begin the 2021-2022 school year with full in-person enrollment. To
forgo the social distancing requirement of 3 feet between students and teachers RSU 22 must
have 30% of students and staff in each building participate in pooled testing. Pooled testing is
a surveillance tool that can help with early detection of COVID 19 via a shallow nasal swab
once a week. It is imperative that the 30% minimum be achieved to start the school year off
without most social distancing requirements. Please help us by consenting for your student to
participate in pooled testing for the 2021-2022 school year.
 
**IT IS NECESSARY FOR US TO GET AT LEAST 30% per school. PLEASE CONSIDER. WE WILL
NOT BE ABLE TO OPEN FULL-TIME/FULL ENROLLMENT IF WE DO NOT MEET THIS
REQUIREMENT. 
 
Information: https://www.smore.com/kyrn5 
 
Consent form: https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1RysijQYskIk0jzMCKoP2OgKBAJZwCjOr/view?
usp=sharing
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Summer is almost here!
The countdown to summer is in the air! The student's last day is June 11 (full day). This has
surely been a year like no other. We can't thank you enough for your persistence and
dedication to education this year with all that has been handed to us. Together we have made
a difference.
 
Teachers and staff are busy wrapping up this school year. Year-end report cards and NWEA's
will be in the student's folders on Friday.

Next year
Thank you all for a magni�cent school year. We anticipate more information coming from the
Maine Department of Education over the summer regarding in-person instruction requirements
for things such as masks, physical distancing, and pooled testing. We want to be certain plans
are in place before making classroom lists for the fall. Please look for a letter in early August
with information about your child's classroom teacher for the 2021-2022 school year. Have a
great summer and see you soon!

From the School Nurse:
If your child had medication at school this year, please pick up any remaining medication or
make arrangements prior to the last day of school. Epipens and Inhalers can be sent home
with your child with your permission. Any remaining medication will be discarded after this
time. Please call the school nurse with any questions.
New medication forms will be mailed home for you and your child’s doctor to complete over
the summer.
For the school year 2021/2022 we will reinstate the �uoride varnish program. Consent for this
will be sent home in the fall with the health update and other school forms.
Here’s to a healthy, fun, and safe summer!
Mrs. Norris

Fourth Grade:
 
Fourth Grade families have planned a fun end-of-the-year event for fourth grade students as
they end their time at Smith School and transition to Wagner Middle School. It will be on
Friday, June 11th from 5:00-8:00 pm at the Smith School Playground/Cafeteria/Gym. This is a
FREE event for fourth grade students only. Please look for invitations going home with
students and emailed to families. Contact Cathy Adamo at cadamo@rsu22.us with any
questions.
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A slice of Pie! (Partners in
Education)
PIE Contact information: If you have any PIE-related questions,
please contact Co-president, Cathy Adamo at:
cadamo@rsu22.us.
 

The 2021 Smith School (Virtual) Variety Show link was sent out on Friday, June 4. The
show will be played in classrooms as well. We hope you love all the wonderful talents
Smith School Students have to share!

 
PIE 2021-2022

We are happy to announce our o�cers for the upcoming school year:
President: Jen Little�eld
Vice President: Sarah Krummel
Secretary: Nandrea Patterson
Treasurer: Sarah Sweeney
Volunteers are needed! PIE is in need of a few more volunteers for next year. If you are
interested in helping out or learning more about PIE, please reach out to us! We understand
that some people are able to make a small time commitment and other people are able to
offer a larger time commitment. Please know that ANY amount of volunteer time is needed
and appreciated. We look forward to meeting some new volunteers!
 

Just a reminder about all the ways you can support Smith School year-round...even over
the summer!

 
AMAZON.SMILE: If you shop Amazon, just use Amazon Smile! It’s easy to set up an
Amazon Smile account and designate “Partners In Education, Inc.” as your charity. Just
shop and check out through “smile.amazon.com” instead of “amazon.com” and PIE will
receive a percentage of the sale!

 
BOX TOPS: To help support Smith School PIE with Box Tops, just remember to save and
scan store receipts. PIE receives 10 cents for every scanned Box Top and this adds up
fast! If you haven’t already, just download the “Box Tops for Education” app, designate
“Leroy H. Smith Elementary School,” and begin scanning! You must scan a store receipt
within 14 days of the purchase date. If you receive digital store receipts, you can simply
forward those to: boxtops4education.com Thanks for scanning!

 
CLYNK: You can donate the money from your bottles and cans directly to PIE! All you
have to do is �ll a Clynk bag from PIE and bring it to the Clynk shed at Hannaford. Just
scan the PIE barcode on the bag, the door opens up, and you drop the bag inside. That’s
all there is to it! If you would like some bags, they are being stored in a self-service tote
outside Farmhouse Coffee Roasters. This is located at 1312 North Main Street in
Winterport. Feel free to stop by and grab as many bags as you will use.
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Bangor Area Back-to-School Clothing Swap
Invitation
 
A year ago, inspired by di�culties with shopping due to COVID-19 restrictions, we organized a
free kid's clothing swap to help families out in di�cult times. It was inspiring to see people
coming together to help their neighbors while also cleaning out their closets. Shopping is not
as much of an issue as it was, as more adults in our area are getting vaccinated, but it still
seems like a good idea to help people pass on clothing to others, extending the usefulness of
the garments which is good for the planet and helpful to families of all income levels. 
 
We have decided to do the event again, with a few changes. Now that we have a little more
freedom instead of handing out bags of clothes we want to allow people to browse and
choose the items that work best for their families. We will collect clothes from June 19 - 27,
and will distribute them on August 14th, when it is time to start thinking about back-to-school
clothes. We will have the donated items sorted by size on outside tables (weather permitting),
and will ask people to wear masks and practice social distancing to keep everyone safe.
Recipients will select the clothing they need for their kids and take it with them, free of charge. 
 
The pick-up and drop-off location for the clothes will be Redeemer Lutheran Church, 540 Essex
Street, Bangor. The church is located right next to the I-95 overpass on Essex Street. 
 
Drop off Donations: Donors can drop off clean clothing, footwear, or outerwear in good
condition in bins outside the church between June 19 and 27, 2021. 
 
Pick up Clothing: On Saturday, August 14, 2021, recipients may come to the church between
9AM and noon to make their selections. Any leftover clothing will be donated to area clothing
cupboards and/or schools.
 
In addition to this event, I would also like to facilitate the passing on of clothes throughout the
year. Anyone interested in receiving clothes can sign up using the form below which will
populate the recipient list. If you have clothes to pass on you can view the list of needs
(below) and send me an email with the recipient ID of the child that you think can use the
clothing. I will forward your email to the recipient and you can make arrangements to pass on
the clothes, or I would be willing to help facilitate the transfer if needed. 
 
 
Here is the recipient form:
https://forms.gle/vPAr7FztAgbDR69A9
 
The list of needs:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oxlwCScEpSGW8PxNf0sLDxC-
nqeqiYI2qab_DM1dKoA/edit?usp=sharing
 
 
If you have questions, please contact Sarah Harris communityworks207@gmail.com. 
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Coldbrook Travel Soccer Club
Coldbrook Travel Soccer Club (CTSC) is led by a dedicated
group of volunteers who serve as board members, coaches,
fundraisers and supporters. CTSC U9-U14 boys and girls teams
play in the Fall Classic League (late August-October) through
Soccer Maine, the governing body of soccer in Maine. Traditionally, CTSC teams also
participate in Labor Day/Columbus Day tournaments, attend Soccer Festivals (U9-U11) and
compete for the State Championship. 

It’s Time for Fall Travel Soccer Registration!
Please register by June 11th.

Go to www.coldbrooksoccer.com and click on “Register”.
Click on “Registration” in the drop down menu. Then, click on the “Got Soccer” registration
link on the web page. Follow instructions and choose payment option. Season Fee: $150
($10 discount for sibling). Uniform fee is NOT included in the price; ordering instructions will
be
provided at a later date.
We expect team rosters to be announced by JUNE 30th. All players will be noti�ed of their
teams by email.
Questions? Email Nichole Sirois at nicholeks@roadrunner.com

Upcoming Events
June 2: Field Day K-2 
 
June 8: Please VOTE
 
June 9: Field Day 3 & 4; Wagner Band and Chorus visit
 
June 11: Last student day (Full day)
June 11: 4th Grade Special All School (For everyone) 8:00
June 11: 4th Grade Promotion Ceremony (4th-grade families invited) 12:30

Pre-K and Kindergarten Registration
The Smith School Pre-K and Kindergarten registration is open. If you are interested in
registering, you can go to the Smith School website at https://smith.rsu22.us. 
Once you have completed the registration for Kindergarten you can email it to Debbie Smith at
dsmith@rsu22.us.
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Facebook

Leroy H. Smith School

319 South Main Street, Winter… dmoore@rsu22.us

207-223-4282 smith.rsu22.us/
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